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MISSOURI 'fURNPIKE AUTHORITY: Senate Bill #216 wG>ul.a not iinpe'se any 
obligation upen.the state for Turnpike 
.Authority debtso 

B:ononblt fl.l).;lam ll4t: Quinn 
Misaovt ,$tat•· $tm:a.t·e 
Jefterttn ·. '! ~1;. · Mteso'W:'1 

I:>•Q f.b;,natcw ~uttmt 

We hi.Vft J:iiede!.VEUi your re-quest to~ an o:p!:nion t>f this <>tt"ice 
which re(l'ilea~ ~ads as tollw•t 

"s•~·t~ $111_ N~. · ;2061 _ tnt»rod®ed in the 68th 
Genex-a,l Assen1'bly1 pnv!.des to~ 11he establish• 
llient ot a Mtasot.U-1 Turnpike Auth01;o~ try. By 
-i~~~ion 4 ot sud. bill the Alitho~it1' consists 
-<tt t~ •mbE:Jtts <:tt _the Mlesou-rt Qt-e.tEJ Highway . 
0(1-tut:t~n, togiittb,ew w1 th _ tn.. _-~-~~P and stat& 
G$ologtst as ex ot'fioto nonu:ttng $$mbel's. 

"the b111 p'rovtde:a toz. the tt~Jsu.ane•. by. thG A:u.t~ort tr 
o.t t'evenue bonds t:or tbe t1nanothg o£ toll :vcad 
pMj•eta •. I would like 70'lU!o opinitm as to Whether _ 
~ta ~ot unde~ aaid bill th$ Mis#o~1 Turnp:Ute A~tipe:ritr 
l!IIJ)U1d ha.v~ the power to obl~gats in $IlY manna~ th$ 
itate or Missouil>i or any polit1-oal subd1v1a1.on or 
tlh(!) Missour_1 $tate Highway Oommts_s:Lon or DEtp.tWtillent 
t'or payment of the bonds 1sau.e4 by the riiaso~i 
f~tke Authority or ot any othet' obligations . 
whloh l'night 'be incurred by the Mt:ssouri Turnpike 
A~tho:Ji'i'li7•tt 

Senate llJ11l No. 206 or the 68th G$neral Assembly woul:d create 
e. Missowi '1'urnpi.ke Authority author1~ed to construct and maintain 
turnpike project$ in the State of M;tsaout>ie. ay Sect1f}n. 4 ot the 
Bill the authority cansl$ts of" the mEJmbera_or the State H1gb.wa1 
Gommtss!on together with the Go~ernor and State Geologist as 
raembers 1 e.x offieio.. Bearing on the question presented by you 
are the following provisions .found in the Bill. 



·Honorable Willi&lU M. Q.uinn 

Section 8( 6) prcnrides as followst 

nTo issueturnpike reven..ue bonds of the 
authority, payable solely from revenues 
or other funds pledged. for their p&:yment 
as herein provided, tor the purpose of 
paying all or·e:ny ·part of the·oost of any 
one or more turnpike projeetsJ" 

I 

section 18 pro.vida$1 in part, as foi1owst 

"Tb,e,authority is hereby authorized to provide 
bJ resolution,. at one time or from time to 

· tUn.e,· tor the issuance of' turnpike revenue 
bonds of the au:bhority for the purpose of paying 
all or. any part of the cost of·a.ny one or.mo:re. 
turnpike projects. Theminoip$.1. of Rhd the 
interest on such bo:nas .~iii! be payable so!elz 
:r~, m t:ti~ tuiias Herein . rovideC1 lOr . such a ent. 
* ia. ·~ ~< * a~ 

seot:Lon·2l provides: 

*'??urnpike revenue·bonds issued under the 
pt>ovis:tons of this -aat shall .not be deemed 
to oonsti tute a ·l:tabili ty or debt of the · 
state or 0f any political subdivision there• 

.of or a pledge of the faith and cttedit of 
'bhe sta'te or of any such political subdivia~on 
but such honda shall be payable solely fr~ the 
funds :pledged .for their payment· as authorized 
herein, unless such bonds are refunded by re
funding bonds issued under the provisions. of this 
act. which refunding bonds shal,l be payable 
solely from funds pl.edged for their payment as 
authorized herein~'!· All such turnpike revettu.e 
bonds sh~ll oontafn on the face thereof a 
statement to the effect that the bonds, as to both 
principal and interest, are not an·obll:igation or 
liability of the state of Missouri~ or of any 
political subdivision thereof, but are payable 
solely .from the revenues and funds pledged for 
their payn1ent ~.•t 

Section 22 provides: 

uAll obligations incurred in carrying out the 



Honorable William M. Quinn 

provisions of this aot aha~l be PJ.lfable solely 
from·.tunds provided undet".the authority of this 
act and nothing in this. act contained shal;I. be 
construed to authorize the a:U:thority to incur 
indebtedness or liability on behalf of. or payable 
by the state or any pol1:-tioal division thereof ... 

. ' 

Sect:ton ·.34 provides,. in partt 

"The authority is hereby aut~orizeq to provide 
by: ~esolution for the ·i;ssua.noe of turnpike 
revenue retwlding bonds of the authority payable 
solel:y rro:m. revenues for the ·purpose of :refunding .. 
Eln.'Y' .bonds then outstanding which shall have been 

. 1$sued. under· the provisions or this act, * -rr *" 
The above quot.ed provisions make it quite clear that the 

Bill proposes to finance the operation of the Missouri Turnpike 
Authority by revenue bonds payable soiel;y from. the tolls 9f 
turnpikes constructed by the Authority. The Bill expressly 
provides that the state; or none of its political subdiVisions 
shall, in no event, be liable for the principal or interest on 
said bonds. · 

The courts of numerous states have recognized the validity of 
so-called revenue bonds and have particularly pointed out that as 
a feature of said bonds no liability is imposed upon the stE;l.te or 

. other political subdivision for the principa:l or interest on said 
bonds. The holders thereof are required to look solely to the 

· income of the projects' financed f'or the payment of said bonds. 

Thus, in the case of Ziegler v. Wi the:rspoon, 331 Mich. 337, 
49 N.w. 2d. 318,. l.P. 325. the court stated: 

"Rev.enue bonds ar•e issued to raise funds to 
purchase or construct utilities or other 
public structures;- and are payable only from 
the revenues received from the operation of 
the utili ties or structures. The credit of 
the state is_not I!ledsed for tnelr paJE!ent. 
* ~t- {f ~}" (Emphasi a ours.) 

In the case of' California. To11 Bridge Authority vs. t'lfentworth, 
212 Calif .. 298 .. 298 P. 485, l.c.- 486, the court sto_ted: 



Honor-able Wil.ltam M. Quinn 

' ' . ' 

tt* ~ .. ~~ha overwhelming weight of j'qd.ieial opi.ni.;;;n 
11'1 this country is to tha effect that bends• o~ 
other tQ~ of obligation issued b:y· states, eitie~lj 
eountiea·.. pol1 t1cal $ttbdi vi &ion$ 1 Ofl publ!.¢ ~i;tEfl:nei$8 
by legisla'h:J.ve sanction and author1t;,r1 it sn.t:eh 
partioular bonds or obligation& fU'le secured by 
and payab1• only f'Jtom the revenu$sto be tteali~ed 
.ft>Qln. e. pQ.J."'tioular utility or propei:'tJ• IU'lqu1red 
ld til tha r>t-o.oeed.s ot the bonds or obligation• 
do not constitute debta ot the par.ticul.at• state, 
PGllticrd subd.tvisiont or publ1o QSenC:J i~U'Ju.ing 
them, within the def1ntt1on of 'debtat a& m~e4 
in the eon$ti tutional p~ovtaions ot tht 1-*te.t-t$& 
having l1mi te. ti on.B u to the inourrtng indebted.,. 
ness. * * *" 

In the oQse of State Bridge C~~ssion VSt H. J. N$&$$ Co. 
~53 s.E. 305; l.c • .)06.., the SuprEJnte Court of Appeals o:f Was't 
Virginia in d! a cussing rev<l"..nue bonds stated, l.c • 487: · 

"* * *A:re these bonds a d'Gbt of the state 
within trl'ie meaning of s&.:td section lh above 
quoted? 'l!he act expt~sa.ly St\W$ :tn ~oeotion 12 
t;he!NHlf that nothing therein sba.ll be eon ... 
strued or internret<t<i to auth.t)riae the ineu~
r.:tng of a e. tate- dt\lbt o£ at1y ltind O:t" natur$. 
'l'he payment of 'l~he bondei is to ba nmde ex ... 
clus1 vely t'ron1 tl.te rl';rVE)n:ue$ derived frmn the 
brid.geth !io other vevelt®S eJ?e applicable. 
Ta..~ation tor their red&mption in any f'Orm 
C·aP..r.:~.ot be imttosed. The st&te eru'UlOt be com_;;.. 
palled to pny them. 11'he e.c ~ itself is c. part 
of tl'l$ bonds aa if wri tt'0n thel"'ein in e~tenso. 
The ur chaaor of the bonds are b¢®d b the 

. _·. ' '•. ~ 

ce.nuat eM · o t~ e ·a a ;a r , .. ~,.,.~ ........ 

Similar discn.ts:ilions ru•e t.o bo to'Und in the ea.aea ·of Ala.baraa 
State Bridge Corporat:ton vs. Smith; 217 Al$.. • .311,. ll6 so. 699; 
Estes vs. State Highway Commission• 2)5 Ry. 66-1 29 S.-itl. a~:t. 583• 

IJ?herefora 1 ·it is 1..rell. settled that when p,n Aut:hot•itY.• such as 
hex-e proposed, issues bonds and such bonda a~-re me.<le pa.yable aolely 
from the :revenues derived from the project 1~h0reby f"il1atlc$d 1 suoh 
bonds do not constitute. and cannot becorae,. an obligation ot th$ 
state which <n."~uted the Aui.:hority, or of any of i"bs pol.i tical 
subdivislons. 



Honorable William M. Quinn 

As for the imposition of liability upon tb.e State Highway 
Connnissiori or State Highway Department, there is absolutely 
m;>thing in the Bill which could result in the State Highway . 
Coll'llldssion becoming liable on said bonds and causing the payment 
ther~of to be made from the state road funds. Actually, the Bill 
quite clearly provides that any damage to the state highway 
s~s~em shall be reimbursed by the Authority solely out of the 
proceeds of the bonds issued by it. Such provisions are found 
in Sections 10 and 11. 

SectiQrJ. 35 of the Bill doe·s authorize the State Highway 
Comm.ission eventually to take over. any turnpike constructed by 
the Authority hut; it may do so only after the project has been 
paid for or a sufficient amount of moneyhas been received from 
the tolls and set aside for the benefit of bondholders to pay 
my balance reqaining unpaid. It may ·also be noted that under 
this section such t'Ul:'npikas may be taken over by the High-v1ay 
Commission "if' then in good condition and repair to the satisfaction 
of the State Highway Oommission.u 

Section 36 of the Bill does authorize the State Highway 
Commission; prior to the ~eceipt of funds from the sale of bonds 
by the Authority, to agree with the Authority for the employment 
ot Highway Commission personnel in the original ste.ges of the 
project, however, this secti. on expressly provides for the reimburse• 
ment by the Authority of' the Commission foi• any funds expended 
by the Comraission in connection with the projects. 

CONCLUSION ----·-
Therefore, it is the opinion of this office that as Senate 

Bill No. 206 now stands the issuance of bonds for the financing 
of turnpike projects by the l\UssoUl"i Turnpike ,fluthori ty and the 
operation of turnpikes by said· Authority t-muld not in any manner 
obligate the State of :fiUssouri,. or any political subdivisions 
thereof, or the Missouri State Highway Commission, or Department, 
for the payment of the bonds issued by the Missouri Turnpike 
Authority, or any other obligations which might be incurred by said 
Authority. 

The foregoing opinion, 1.rhich I hereby approve, 'li.rtls prepared by 
my assistant, llfi"'. Robert R. vJelborn. 

RRW:mw 

Yours very truly, 

JOliN ~1. DALTON 
Attorney General 


